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PHILA►DELPHIA.. THURSDAY. JULY 28. 1859.

C4t
-From this wecull the hest linen, alluding to
the United States: •
" Therefreedom finds abome upon the soilMadesacred by the btood of patriottoil;
And there her gleaming, etangemmed banner

waves, •
Along the shore the proud Atlantic laves
O'er fair New England's granitehills sublime,
Whose sterm•beat brows defy the blasts of time,
By the green margin ofher Minimal*, '
And loved Conneetionr; a crystal track;
Whereflour the Hudson inromantic, pride,
With beauty, grandeur, mirroredin its tido ;
Where Lake George sleeps, and Erie's waters

pour,
Charged with the thunder of Niagara's roar ;

Along the Bmgal:henna's charming vale,
And where Ohio's yellow waters trail ;
Where the blue Catskills kisi the passing cloud,
And Alleghenies rise, rook-ridged and proud ;

Above the land whose broad Savannahslie
Beneath the radiance of a sunnier sky;
Along the prairies of the giantWest,
In whose anointing arms youngEmpires rest;
Beyond Nevada—o'or the Golden State,
Born like Minerva, strong and free and great!"

Seven or eight stanzas, in skipping metre,
followed, the last of which (with false rythm
in the fourth line) ought to suffice, as a spe-
cimen brick t

TSURADAY, JULY 28, 1859.
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0, °pantry of freodom !

My own native land;
Ktyd Heaven proteot thee

From inimioalbard :

May liborty's banner,
linatained, over wave

O'or tho home of the free—
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O'er the patriot's grave !

Next came the speech of the clay, by Mr.
ROBINSON, which,' as it Igle the merit, too rare

lISNDBILLB,
in Pourth-of-Jdly orations, of being very
brief, we havo the pleasure of hero reprodu-
cing in exletiel

Mr. Robinson;an rising, said that the order of
exerciaes followed there that day was that which
was universally carried out in the United States.
They heel listened to the reading of the Declara-
tion of Independentte. They had heard the usual
poem, and now it fell to his lot to deliver the ora-
tion appropriate to the occasion. He then described
the eirenteatances under which the Declaration of
Independence waa made, the causes for that De-
claration, and its results, alike bone:dotal to theUnited lemma, to the world, and even to Eegland
itself. lie then'referred teethe services rendered
by Irishmen to the Vetted States, in the different
pursuits of life—the generals andsoldiers thatfought
in her armies, the statesmen who had shone oonspi-
(mous in her councils, andreferred morepartieular-
ly to Fulton, the son ofan Irishman, to whom the
world 17813indebted for steamboat navigation, and to
Professor Morse, the grandson of an irishmate the
inventor of eleotro-magnetic telegraphing. He
referred to Jackson, Polk, and Buchanan, three
of the recent Presidents, as descendants of Irish-
men, Mr. Baehanan, the present President, having
bean born of Irish parents, from Donegal, who
emigrated from Derry to Philadelphia, only
eight years before he wasborn. Be mentioned the
names of the eignete of the I:toleration of Inde-
petulance, of the members of the Convention that
teased the Constitution, of the Judiciary, and of
otherpersons inpositions of honor and trust in the
United States who were born in Ireland, or de-
scended fromlrishmen. lie continued by showing
that if Irishmen bad provedfaithful to America,
America had proved true to Ireland; that her eons
had been welcomed to homes and positions ofhonor
and profit in the Union ; that the heart ofAmerica
was with Irelandin all her hopes, joys, and sor-
rows, and that there was no boon too great to be
bestowed by America on Ireland. He than refer-
red to a pleasing incident whisk occurred during
the day, while the Amoebae party were on their
route through the lakes. A magnificent eagle soar-
ed from one peak of the mountains to another, the
gentlemen waving their hats and sheering ;th e la-
dies their handkorohiefe, therowers elevating their
oars. The eagle, he nor' matoely say, was a
leading picture in the American celebration, and
they were deeply indebted to the 'good people'
of that ' fairy land' for furalehing them wits so
apiendtd a Specimen of the noble bitd, Abe in his
majestic fllght, so aptly symbolieed their glorious
couetry. RA mid their country, because, though an
Irishman, whose pulse had boat with a proud throb
onthat day while gazing onthe transcendent bone.
ties of time° lovely lakes and mountains, thetouch;
lug beauty of which had' brought tears into the
eyes of tome of their party, and though, with the
boy area more about his heart, he was yearning
to ace his venerable lather and the •' old folk at
home,' which be bad left three and twenty years
ago, not over rich in this world's wealth, yetAme-
rica. where the children of his love awaited his
return, was in all that made life dear and a thing
of pride to him, his country. [Cheers ] And

et ho loved Ireland as dearly as when in early
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MERE
a,Presbyterian, took part with the great

'oloonnell. tho Champion of Catholic Emancipa-
.4lan.and.,-Ropeal. Agitation, he was not sorry to
;woo, Ilati,pfitstd away in tills Country, in a great

_Um people were turning theirionTetheTaibiWifinerftndustry and tofrugality, and giving themselves up
to habits oftemperance. Remembering, as he did,
the Mary ordeal through which the people of this
country had passed in the yearn of famine—a pe-
riod when, he could bear personal teetimeny,
America had done her part so nobly to this coun-
try—ha was not prepared to see so much comfort
in the appearance of the people—so many etal.
wart men and comely women, all well and neatly
died, and apparently well to de—all they had
witnessed that day whets passing through the fair
Of Killarney, [hear, hear.] After &telling at
same length on tho close relationship between
Ireland and America, which ho hoped would
every year be brought closer and closer in the
spirit of that social annexation' which their
inimitable friend, Barney Willianis, who bad
himself eo happily illustrated the ploture, had, in
the course of that delightful day, pointed out as
one of the results of that evening'e reunion—lrish-
men taking to their bosoms American wives, and
American men coming over and selecting partnere
in the land of the shamrock, [cheers and laugh-
ter 1"
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Among the toasts which followed, were The
bay we Celebrate, and all who honor
President ofthe United States—The queen of
Great Britain and Ireland—The Memory of
WASIIINOTON—Tho Signers of tho Declaration
—The Union of the States and the States of
the Union, now and for over ono and Insepara.
ble, (spoken toby Mr.Larms.,an American,)
and Ireland, on which BARNEY WILLIAMS, the
actor, made some sensible remarks. fie said
that inving left Ireland at an early period of
his life, his father had given him, in New
Yolk, such an education as his limited re-
sources could .procure for him. ci By that
education," added Mr. WILLIAMS, ig and a
pardonable ambitionto do something to make
myself a name among my fallow-men, I have
succeeded in earning for myself a moderate
distinction in an honorable profession, which
has obtained for nie a competence equal to lily
desires and far beyond my most sanguine ex-
pectations. lad I remained in the land of
my birth, the probability is, that I shoats' have
failed to obtain either."

,4 The Press of America anti of Ireland,"
elicited an eloquent speech from Mr. EAGER,
proprietor of the Tralec Chronicle and Kil-
larney Echo—no relation, wo believe, to
Paddy Blake's Echo. "The Clergy" brought
theRev. Dr. JfiIILETTM on his legs. le said
"that the religious persuasion which most
largely dominated in the Union was the Ro-
man Catholic. Indeed, the Roman Catholic
element had entered largely into their strug-
gles for freedmia ; they all remembered that it
was ClasmoLc, of Carrollstown, an Irishman,
and a Roman Catholic 'Bishop, whofirst signed
the Declaration of American Independence."
This fact, that CLIARLES °anent, of Car-
rollton, was a native of Ireland, will be
new to Maryland, which• has heretofore
been credited as being his birth-place,
and his descendanta will probably be our-
prized at learning that ho was a Roman
Catholic Bishop! There is some blunder
hero, either on the part of the speaker or the
reporter.

The Rev. A. S. GRIFFIN, of Killarney,
(who mentioned that Mr. ROIIIIVSON, a Pres-
byterian, cc hada letter of introduction to the
Bishops and Priests of Ireland from the illus-
trious Archbishop of Now York, Dr. BUCIIIES,
in which his Grace spoke of him in the high-
est terms, and called him a distinguished
member of the American bar,") paid so fine
and so well-merited a tribute to American li-
berality, evinced towards Ireland during the
Famine of 1847, that wo hero give it :

"Eiir, I feel highly honored at being invited to
Join in your festivities this evening, and though
unprepared torespond to the health of the clergy, I
feel that Iwould not be worthy of the oharaoter
bear if I did not cheerfully say a few words in
thanks, for what do not the clergy of Ireland owe
to the noble people of Amnion? When their
faithful nooks were struck down by a famineun-
paralleled in-the pages of history, to what peoplo
or to what (ternary didthey look forward? To the
charitable, noble, and warmhearted people of
America, and generous was the respoose. The

golden grain' and the golden dollars of
that country wore ant across the At-
lantis foam, ' as fast as their splendid
brigs, manned by gallant crews, could comet ;

atd how many a prayer did the Irish priest
then offer up to oar common Father for the good
people who enabled Mai to feed the forlorn crea-
tures who were dying by the way-tide! Were I
gifted with the most accurate powers of descrip-
tion, I could not portrait those awful scenes of
which the clergy of Ireland mot with every day.
In the midst of these horrors, it was to the people
of America clone they could appeal with success,
for in vain did they appeal to Lord ,John
sell, who war then the adviser of the well inten-
tioned, meek, and gentle Queen, that then and
now wears the diadem of the British isles; and
not only this, but you invited to your hoop'.
table sums those starved creatures. When
their homes were tumbled, when no home but the
over-crowded, plalmoaatiokan workhouses was
offered them, you opened yourharbors, sent across
your ships, and Invited the Irish poor to a home
whereno crowbar brigade was permitted to enter.

Anigtbines.
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_notice for its pmullar.marble fence,-thisnit y one
Of thekind in the-entire grounds, aminnititltat in

much lets, ltablev to dllapiditienittien-
,those-,of iron, hoWever massive. This lot, is
aiOlitid by four solid'Marble slabs, or.panealeave
`the' gate'otthe sate material that is cut.. Inone'
of them—about. three feet high=givbg •it an
shoeranoe of great ekringth.-

gaturning again toward theWestern Slope; over.:iaOklpgOne of the mostbeattilfal•portlons of the
Elchtlylkill will befound a eery large lot with a

Mehttmental-shaft la the oentre.: belonging:* the
Ooati'fitully, from whom Is derived the'-n ame of
Illotes. street, frpmwhich the il,o.a.t.e.s,"lse itis noitipelled, wouldSeem to be s , coiiup ion.Tillspitonsive family held large grounds in: theCoatei-street ohnieh. These were ittol the
botilee of the whole family •rerciefed to' Laurel
NUL :.Tradition says that these ;growl& rieelved

large number of :Seed soldiers;. killed at the
battle pi-Germantown. This lot is surrounded py
an evergreen bodge of American Arborqltm,
Inelt a rural character quite soperler„ the.opinion of many visitors, to tie _toomauch-ain::
played iron railing. What a 'char:ming Contr.:3rthlrelovely Boone presents, compared 'with ',the-
olosely-paoked city graveyard, 'elated to elf visit-.ers,and without a plant'to 'cheer or relieve 'themonotony. The original head of this faielliPhiladelphia had a farm in the upper part of the
tolin,flital Northern Liberties,and their descend-
ants am very numerous, of whose the Walt lir.;
hignichilmr itprobably Alderman Coati, Of, Third

- Lettet
„

Atone 'NorthamptCat
coarartexustrr OD 'tatlriiiTTE COI.4GE.

(Correspondence or ThePreis.] - • •
` ” ' Bestrew; Pa., July 26.

DARE Pitif3B: After 'having travelled' over
nearly every inch ofgrainy& throughout the length
and breadth of our Commonwealth; I find nava&at laston her eastern ,border,in this moot delight-
ful place. Wherever I. went, there I was sure to
find Thi Press, and heartily rejoiced to learn
that tbiprinorplee'whiels it so ably advocates found
a deep lodgment in the heart of the people. Far-
ther disoussion, I am convinced, on the question
of Presidential tyranny and usurpation, as Gum:
edified by the present National Administration, is
perfectly useless; for my wanderings through the
free and fertile towns of oar own loved State have
more .thrui everassured nuathat Uremiaa power
behind. the throne• greater than, thethrone
and that, amid our hills and valleys there is an
Irresistible spirit of truth that must forever quell.
the petty 'despotism of power which seeks to
crush out tho yearnings of a liberty-loving con.
etituenoy.

Easton now is all alive with excitement, on ac-
count of the commeneement exercises atLafayette_
College. Hundreds of Strangers have been at..snored hither, and the' hotels are all filled to
overflowing.. The husuguratory exercises began
oh Sundaymorning when the First presbyterian
Church wag densely crowded, on tbe occasion of
anaddress beforethe graduates by Dr. blePhail.
In the evening the Rev. Dr. Plamer, of the Alle-
gheny Theological Seminary, delivered the an-
nual sermon before'the Brainard Evangelical So.
olety. The discourse wars exoellent. The college
examinationwas concluded yesterday morning,and in the evening the Junior exhibition took
place in the presence of a crowded and brilliant
audience. - The order of camases was as follows:
ThEarth's Noblemen—aPoem—S. G.Blythe, South
Hanover, Indiana.

Spirit ofEntepriso—Aug. Raymond, Bedford,
New York. - '

Spirit of Poetry—A. Benvilot Pattereo% New
York.

St. George and the Dragon—H. T. Lei, Oro.
ton Falls, Nów York.

Public Opinion—J. B. Patton, _Greenwood
Valley.. ~-

The Mayflower—S. P. Galt. Galt Villa.- -
Progress of Civillsation—J..B. Ilinkm)). Chester.
Law in •rolation to Mind—B. F. Patterson,

Orangeville. .
Dare to 'be a Man—R. B. Youngman, Mifflin:

burg.
TAO Gentleman—George J. Porter, Chester Dis-

trict, South Carolina.
' The exercises were agreeably interspersed 'with

music from Pomp'a CornetBand. We 'would call
especial attention to• the excellence of the ad,
dresses of Messrs. Hinkson, Galt, arid Porter. All,
however, were unusnally•good.

This afternoon the oration before the, Society of.
the AluMni was delivered in the Presbyterian-
Churoh Vthe Rev. JamesWaShingtort: A. M., a
graduate Of..theoless pf:1837., .1i; was:really-a_
ntOtt inteihning literaryreptiet. Thiseveidttgyenr:
glitedielleiv-eowairinfm. DengltertY4.,R4,‘
.willOoliver:ihit!Mental draticabefewttneMPerati-soclatjaksi.'oblif,TelotiVadfahriinttlitetiAdfirtmiAkle.
manifested to hear all-trilling iliVredinetif this
gentleman. Three pearl agoitrifront of the Court
donee, at this place, Mr. Dougherty, made an in-
spiriting address to a crowd, who- Were largely
bent upon the election of Mr Buchanan, Vinac
a change time makes ! We have a 'President of
our °bottle, end yet the people of this locality,,who
then 'hooted loyalty to .the b'aebelor chief, now
turn away Indiegnst Tremane who. has proven a
dlooted it to hienative State,' But yesterday, as it
wore, ho was the praise of every tongue :

Now lies be there, -
And none topeer as to do himreverence."

r shall endeavor to forward you an early copy
ofhir,-D.'s address. Generally speaking, business
hero is dull, notwithstanding the great influx of
strangers. The day is olondy, bet pleasant. The
Pre.rs is taken at all the principal hotels here,
and is eagerly sought after on the arrival of the
morning train. Iround it onthe Ale of the Ameni.
can House, (a most exoellent pita:J.3o kept by Mr.
Jesse Lines, whereI am stopping, and of course,
devoured its contents with tne usual greediness
that I manifest, when seated before such a repeat.
I shall write you again of the '• Commencement,"
which appears to be the all absorbing theme.

Yours, ho., W. D.

Letter from Hollidaysburg.
[Correspondence of The Tress.)

EOLLIDAYSBUIIG, July 25, 1859
Oartown was thrown into intense and unusual

excitement, this evening, by the sudden demise of
Colonel David H. lleflee,a prominent °Wean, who
was well known to a large number of the people in
this State. Restudied law in Bedford, and imme-
diately after graduating he went to Mexicoas a
lieutenant in ono of the companies of the Second
Pennsylvania Regiment of volunteers, and was in
all the conflicts in which that regiment dis-
tinguished itself. On his return ho located in
this place, and commenced tho practice of hie pro-
fession A man of line perceptive faculties, added
to a brilliant education, clear reasoning powers,
and untiring industry, soon gave him a command-
ing position at the bar.. By his forensic eloquence
and powerful arguments, lie acquitted a man
named Tracy, tried for murder a few yearsago,
although the community thought then, and think
still, that Tracy was guilty. Colonel.Hoitas also
defended McKim, tried, oonvioted, and executed
fiir 'the murder of Noroross ; and, although the
Commonwealthbad prepared the ease most elabo-
rately, he stilt managed to give ifs atternies con-
siderable trouble. Ile was a most finished criminal
lawyer.

He was about the streets of our borough, as
anal, up to within a few minutes of his death.
He had seated himself la an arm-ehair in front
of the Exchange Hotel, where Col. J. M. Gilmore
RAS reading the news to him, when he seven gasp
and was in the sot of fallingbackwards, bat was
caught by Col.Gilmore; who, with others, removed
hiat.to a eettee in the sitting room. ut a fa*
momonts elapsed between the first attack and his
removal, yet the vital spark had hod before they
could place him upon the couch. He evidently
died of congestion of the brain.

Col. Roans was apparently forty years of age.
He was once the District Attorney of the county,
and onceran for the Legislature, , At the time of
his death he was' the captain of-the n Holliday&
burg' Beneibles," who, aided by' the rest of the
brigade, will, in all probability, bury him with
the honors ofwar on IV ednesday..

Poor ilotlas! Rind-hearted and clever as the
world goes--ever ready to do his friends a service
without money or price, he had few enemies in the
world. It is true mat Death sooner or later over-
takes the fleetest courser on the track—the most
stalwart meet bend before his conquering thrust ;

but when the dark-winged Asael strikes downone
in our midst who kin the very prime of life, and
one with whom we but a few moments before held
social converse, the thought in appalling, and we
may well exclaim, " Great God ! what shadows we
are, and what shadows we pursue !"

ALLEGHENY.

Letter from Lebanon County.
Correspondence of The Prem.!

COLD 6PRINO3, July 25, 1859
As you liberally give rpm in your valuable

piper to oorrespondenoe from all seot:ons of the
country, I thought it would not be amiss to write
youa few paragraphs from this summer resort,
located along theDauphin and Susquehanna Rail-
road, among the mountains, on the Dauphin Coal
Cimpany's lands, and about twenty miles north-
east of Harrisburg. To any person desirous of
spending a few weeks quietly, awayfrom the din
andbustle of oily life, to enjoy the invigorating
mountain air, as well as the benefits of a bath
from one of the finest springs in the country, I am
satisfied this is the very spot. The accommoda-
tions aro oamfortable and convenient, and the
hospitality of mine host, Adam, wilt well repay a
visit to enjoy. Too most attractive part of the
plane is the opting. -It is really the coldest water
I ever drank, and the effect of a bath the most in.
vigorating If there are any of your friends in
the oilysuffering from the effect of rheumatism,
send them along and we will guarantee a few
weeks' regular bathing la this water the best
panacea in the country. There are hundreds who
visit here daily to enjoy its beneficial effects.

The establishment is under the management of
Mr. Adam Haak, a gentleman of considerable ex.

Petition in hotel-keeping, who never fails to eater
to the tastes of the moat fastidious. There is an
air of comfort about everything connected with
the'establishment.-

Several copies of your paper get here daily, and
it is astonishing

only
anxiety manifested to get

hold of It. The only way Ican enjoy it is to get
a copy as soon as theconductor cf the can hands
themover, and then wander off quietly to some
shady part of the mountains, ante not reappear
until tally- booked up with Its contents. It is
hardly necessary for me to tell you what sucrose
your paper is constantly meeting. It Isno longer
an experiment, bat an estalgished encases, and
this assent from public expression should be the
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SOI4kosiss,ItTOUSSEI LANES,
49114znizs, TEL seudis,•

DROCRE-AND BTELLA SHAWLS,
,PHILIPRit

.1y202t,.

TROY HOSIERY CO.'S

MERINO SHIRTS

D Et A E It `S

ROBERT E. EVANS.

IL GI NI ZT "i• .

iis 'STREET.
lel6•wfkm2cn

illroGooks Importers.

:M.".lttE & CO..
SOU FRONT STREET,

23 PBT/TIA STREET,

rmeo.Evxmits OF

111,1118 AND' BOTCH LINENS,
Of li'494,stlpproye4 Makes'

. ,BitiiiBk,oooDS,,oompr4ing •

• • ITALIAN CLOTHS,
ALIOACAs, CIOBBEi, B BAN 88191aNB, viavßl3,END

PADDING. PAPBB,*WMB, eco., 6.0. .• •
£l*B!ectb;rit

ZUrb eurato.

tio'BIERY GOODS.

& CO..
825, CHESTNUT STREET, '

Invite theAttentloAof Wholesale Boyers to their large
litid,rirtil:.stook.,foi PALL AND .WINTEN TBADD,
cinamisMog jet pist of MURINO mum AND DRAW-
EB6, WOObLUN notI gB7I()IrBDfOTOWNPANGY
SNIT:WOOLLEN °ODDS /so &a

80L.R4GICZiT3;11,1f
„*CCIRI*I4Ir,ANITTING- 4:103120Y13 MERINO

WIRT! A ND Dad-WEllit -
.: WATBRVL~IT ,tll.OBliTtY •MILLS NHIN 0
SHIRTS /ND DRIWRSS 'ANDIIO3VOLUAT-110SH
AND WOOLLUN,IILiBTIO f

PROVI,ORNCIII MANUFACTURING -COMPANY'S
FANO-F:4IKM WOOLLEN GOtiD3,,WIIIEN AND
COLORED ROSELAND TARN.

T,AsrEaN MANDVACTIMING COMPANY'S
,MOOLOINANITTASO YAONS.

'WA;4491184 DOOB,, Bl,,lNE;•fingill
AGENTS NOR.

wria .2dbittrrAPTIIIIINa. conrzerra KIRIN°
SHIRTS AND ARAWiIII3.

13NIULTA AND DR&WERS.
.-,ANIII4IOAN. AND NOWA 4(0/424111IN6' PINS. ,

; •

.! ►►: ~ ;~ m)E.I e ODDS
SIUPLJY.'HAZABb,= dcHIITSHINSON,

- lift-anTRUT Street'.
- Offer tothetrade thefollonlog well.known makes Of

Dine2a,-11IcRT,ADALinwood. '
, • .74 Ind:44PICKINGS,:thanika, Diawood; Toiled: and 'Lexington.

SHIESTING. STRIPES,Ifeniyale-y; Pioneer " :titan Brook, Toledo, sad Zile.
41.:ItON'N, StBIPRIVAIID Pt41.0 ostienuliga,

Illacßidge;Dan Biter: Pali 'Hill Nerneheeter, Waeh-
intWngDad River, Sranklln. Tallahassee, Annul.

Kills,,Diantine. and Old Donitelon.
PLANNALS AND DORN/INS,

Brnwirolleardied;Oolorid, end Printed, of siarlous
• etjlea,nears AND LINSItYB.

Sutton% Ifambolrit, Visoklln,lloeard,qte , Zco.
ALSO. MIZE:SINUS AND DRILLS,

of Southern nod Beet+ro niilree: vie : Boattels, Beaver
Creek, webster, Railroad, kluaillto,, Eniokerbocksr,Oxford, and PlOneer, •

To all of wkiehpe attention of hi:wants invited.
Jrls4ea - ,

IiOSEPLI L114,z128 and 130 OLIESTNUT
:Banat. oiled to the MI tradea deentable auort]

meot'ot Oottan, Woollen, Unfound' - Prided, tibricd
no!, od0,340.
IL irAinit -*BONS. 1 Choicestyles or Madder Prints
OUTTON MTG.-00., . ia-thigi°gail thehtB"novae
MONTERILLOOO, - , ties adapted to the Autumn

~,,,. _ , • .-I , trade„P- - :
.. - arplari Lavender'', and. Grays In

great 'variety. Standard styles
. .

ATLANTIC -CO. Blacit sad White'', and &mhos.
zum tAßL,30d Moire Antique Mournings,

Shepherd and balcony Shade
-

-. ~ ..„ and stripes . Interco/ad Plain
Oblides and Cambrles.AMERiOAN LININ 00.-10.4 Sheetings, Miletlngs,

Napkins., Crashes, Ao. , - ' ' •
PHILADELPHIA MAIDIDINIMS, Stripes, Tisk.

IT:vitas,
WOOLLINO.

lino Voefiklos. Fancy Oses-f.mr, ' loons. sod MeltonClotho.ROOE, DiAtilJBi.il7ltlNG 00. Mosey Ossahnereo.
GLENDALII 00..1/ohof OsasiOteres.
,1314001i1at.11 CO.-/aux Oosetmorod. ' •
OXfORD MILLS MoakDaeotiot,,vationo grades.
BoRRIOVILLII UNION Oftiolmeros in groat 'misty.

CottonwaraDloths, Twee4e. /co. .
84.,T,PIErM—Low, Atedium; and Fine staple and

fumy liffifurro of popular makes. jy2o.ff

ecitiletricifp funtistiinb Ogobe.
.

SCOTT, (late tho firm of WIN-J. &eonGIINTLEStENte FURNISH-
ING IsTORR and SHIRT' MANUFACTORY, 914
OHISTRUT(Street .; nearly opposite the Oh bed Hoare,)

- ' '

W-. noirldreipettfally the. attention 'of WA
former parapetand Glenda to hie new store, and lapre-
pared to fill anion for SHIRTS atabort mottos. 4%..per-
feet at .11/11olelate. Trade supplied with
doe Shine,sod .1,2147

iNOREBTER& 00., GENTLEME.AI3B
,V,lr-PttIi44IARING.BTORN •

PATINT OHM BIANIIIPAO.
At the Oleittnet,No. 9¢ Ciniirriir,T Street,
-

" site the Waehington noose.
" WIDWELISTRII will eve astentorno, his per,

areal strperoision to the maims aid blanoiletarlog
;departmeal a, -Ordenfor Ills eeleArand style of Shirts
aid: Cellos ailed at. the ehosholt polo"; wholeige
,tradosupplied on liberal terse.. _ - • 024-ly

mr,„I39yE, 4GIR Toy F94 THE

01I.LEBRATED
UNRIVALLED CONTINENTAL -

E' P 0 T
• • 'so ilk*ilottie4arniehing More,

•: 922 0114STNITT: ST.
•

_-

-
•

-J.:A. J,ViURPHEY pia CO.
bla . , • -

ARAOAT,I4O ~.00FFEE:=-8,200 Bags
prlm,e,_ Imktinfrfrom bark Irma; sod for ado by

los ~
JAILEd ik Witt CtIA

111200171.DEN3;--76 BEIDS. -DRY SALT
P,,,eaotrunakei, Justreeelled and for Bite by

iriEW 1311aelo3 2db oire avesiont.
.IDES BRANDY.-10 bblo. _pare Con-

litiattent Older Brandy also, 6 bbla do. old extra
osuty: eoneignineat and for We by.

P - O. PADLXR ee co
second door above asodr.Jria ABOU

QHOULDESIS,--90 hide. Dry •dalt Bbord.
b.7-tbits,,butriiesirocard for tab by 0i 0 ILLDLIIII

Tr' U.,. nanne4 Anne shoe* Wenn* iy3

favei. ,blowing
'3le4:-reirdi(tbieold eitablished etere °coupled by

Mamas & flani, 041111117 of bROOVD and CIEERN
atretita4 vibe* isisy be folded a elaoloo -altortmoot of
Drugs- of 800"quality, u well if Mato Levi, Zino
fitzttoi, and Window Glow, all of IMO. at*unrivalled,

WIOULDERS.-90 'lll).de. "dry salt Shoul
;:likat,red:HOGS- and for,isle by

0.10,01,101 & CO.,
*IOU Sk ,

eppond door above 'FRONT
extra' Sugar•ctired

ra.recreferert !lame:'pecked tz egardner-.l,blpyr,ti=jeZhiga, fib trY,P:l6 l6b;rel 'Atedita
IA.BOII ati, -. ',amid door dborteltront, Uy

ppE'IIIII6I),EIUGAIL.-,1,500 bble. Yellow
XL' 0;11; we A. colter, crushed. sifted, end Pulver-
titilugarfots#LWJAMlia OBdBdK M 00. LE.

TME_."--,-800-easka PtimeRetailing Rice in
ii-wr- atAigalinif for mils ai A OWTAlT,AtalltritNEli,

OAy ,WATOZIESsgoaf4=47l0;,, 0030NP-0,..4 ink& •-1414,1 -

33rtab..
DUKE AND OHEAP BREAD,

MANTITAOTOAND BY 'TOE

MECATANT6AL BAXER"
OLV Bg, OBTAIN/2p AT THE NOLLOW/NQ

PLAOEO ;

sologsmos,a; BAXiitY, of Broad and

0. 1314811, Poplar street below
Tenth.

H. momim, B. I corner Blith end
Costes stream

1111010. DION, No. 406 Ofillowhill.
street

8. PANOOMIT, No.. 910 Opting Ogaden
stmt.

JOHN U. NOXII's N0.1123 Vine street.

T. P. SMITH, No. • 115 north !nth
West.

JOHN SHIP% S. B. corner Dinh and
Btnnoe streets.

W. W. MATILEWE, B. E. comer Eleventh and
Levant streets.

Broad Avast below Wal-
nut.

NEOBOII GARVIN, No. 1419 Lombard
street. -

D. 00INVINES, N. W. darner Sixteenth

WILLIAMCOURTNEY, No. 000
d P.00Erso6ntrletlisvelfth

street.
S. B. WAN/0141118, Federal street •above

Sixth.
S.S. LIBITZ, Corner South Fourth and

Johnston streets.
L. HOLLAND, - - -0. W. corner Sixteenthand

Ogden greets.
BAWD SADDLES, - No. 260 North Eleventh

street.
1. WZIGHPLAN O. A. cornerEleventh and

Jefferson streete.
S. S. TOMPIIINEI, No. 1040- North Front

street.
H. BMWS, a. Vi'• 0011101 . of Seventh

and PiDestreets.
7A" MYBREJ ' - Coates street below Thir-

teenth
H,. WOOD) ' , street.

F. S. W. cornerFranklin and
Coatesstreets.

F. 110/18/S, - N. W ' corner Tenth and
Shippey streets.

E. B. EOBNIE, No. 1215 South Front
streoiJ. SIIDSTEE, B. Vg coiner Broad end
Finish streets:

THOS. T. BLEST, Oornei'Niceteenth street
and Ridge avenue.

B. S. BOWN, N. B. corner Ninth and
. Federal streets.

3. NoINTYBE, - Twentpseciono etreet $O.

Costes.
B. W. HURTER, - Costesstreet above Beton-

tseuth.
ALEX. FULLERTON, Omerof fifth sad Chris-

u.
1. L. mon, - Ca Umden, N. J., Moro 119

Arch street. -
-O.II. *BAINIEB, ' West PAllodelptsts, Bath et.

above lisvertotA road.
N. L. YARNXLLi Lennl, Penna.

JOHN MUNDT. Tremont aid Pine Grote,
Penna.

GIG. B. TOW/4EIIWD; Weat °neater, PUMA.
M. MoOLINS, Athalo Oity, N. J.

TAXES GARLAND, Ospe May, N. J.
D. HORTON, Florence, N. J.
3DIIN,DODDY, Wargagton, Del,

JOHN ADAMS, DeaTille, Pat

MEORABIOAL BAKERY, 8. W. corner
LTA BROAD and VINE &Testa, Philadelphia.

Thin establishment la now in successful operation day
and might; and ill Doe respectfully Invited to call
and see the whole prooese of bread•making for them•
selves.

Th. undersigned takes the liberty of saying that for
thirty. Ave years he has been a prtetleal baker--fire as
apprentice, and Ave as journeymen In one of the first
houses in Scotland, and twenty•five as master—during
which time he hashed theopportunity of making many
experiments and observing all the Improyamento which
have been made duringthat period.

In this establishment, of which babas now the Man-
agement, in addition to thecomplete labor-eaving ma-
•ebinery, he has nowfacilities of Many kinds not here-
tofore possessed.

Being unrestrained in the purobaeo of flour, nonebut
the soundest ane best shall everbe used; and be has no
hesitation in saying thatbreed of all kinds can be de-
livered, unsurpassed in quality and weight to that made
in the ordinary process. -

•

Barnillee in which the bread made by the Mechanical
Bakery has not been tried. or in which it has been
tried only at its commencement, before the machinery
WO in perfect workingorder, ate respectfully arked to
give it •:trial now—the undersigned believing It would
load to mutual advantage.

, mv2441. JOHN G. MOSBY, Oupit.

ttetail Mira 01500i713.
F INEN GOODS. -
L.• Beet toskeilisivy and Boil

"6oas4ligniii11btlitYltn8'Napklos, Doylies, Towels. Diapers.
BreaVest Moths, Dom 780 to $1.26.
Dinlog-table Damask Moths.

00304AP & CONKED.-„1117 NINTII sod ta.S.ONST.

WILLIAMSVILLE,Wamantta. and other Shillings.
Fine and low-prict d chid Begun,
I hooting('by the yerd or t teas.
YlsnnelntTiokinge, , h 0.

count & oolvenD,
.121 . NINTH end MARKET

CLOTHS, OASSIBLERES,
Fins Black Broad°laths.
) Cloths, light colors and bleak.
sloe Mack DoSkins and Useslmeies.
Soppy Oseitmeree, Veetioge, and Batlnette.

N. )3,—AUMIZIOZ 13trarAcello" • ch4.p
COOPER & 00PABD.,

j‘27 - VIM) and 111AkititT

'UM RIOU FOULARDS.
Justreceived

200 FOULARD ROOFS, fall na&
Enlarotne Deaigue, In sew ntyles
bleat styles of Broacna, Blacks, and Dines.

Impited by
811ADELEN3 BROTIMEI,

.1727 OURTTC.UT and BIGtlTil fitiOata

CHEAP .DRESS GOODS
1231 cent Calicoes at 8 cents.
Limns of good styles And qualities.
-loaterd Busses at 15 cents.

SHARPLEBB BROTHERS,
1,91 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

CUBA.?AIVD DESIRABLE DRY GOODS
at ADAMS, CENTRAL STORE,

EIGHTH and AR= Strati.
Barese Rolm, all reduced fa price.

' PrintedLarne and Organdy.
Direge Napoleons. and Double Baregell.
Printed Militants and Marseilles.
Travelling Crews Materials.
Mona Dalalnes and Challis.
Plain Tainarttnes and Crape Marets.
Black Lade Mantles and Pointe.
Wide White and Black Banos, Per Shawls, Mantles,

AG
Elegant Black Fills.
Tarnishing Coode in varleV.
Bates or Wale 011ie.
Lancaster and Allendale do.
Angola Flannels, Twilled and Plain.
Patlardrale do.
Irish LinenelMame, &e.
Roved Skitta, is great *gaiety.

•All Stiontoer Goode01. sed out low.
Genie Traveliing Shawls, tro. jyle.sa to th-tr

J ITLY, 1869111
Mae French Dress Goods et half price I !

We have mint closed out, from an importer,
FOE GASH,

fleveral 10-ts of excellent goods,
Which we will sell at lees than

ONLRALP THEIR REGULAR PRIOR!
Also, the holmiumof ourregular stook of

NANCY sILICE, RAILEGRS, Ac., Ac.
French Lace
FrenchLase Pointe! and Mantillas.
Chantilla Lace Goiids, in great varlet,.

' Rich Black SilkDusters, very cheep
Travelling Duelers, in Merest materhile.

Rummer Goods. for Alen's and boys , wear.
Linens, Mum lieodkeroblefe, Beh:.toreels, Eta., ho.
Fiano.covess, Table.covers, htand.covers, A.c.,

and a frill steak of Domestic Goods.TLIOENLEY dr OILIEM,
9. N. earner & SPRING GARDEN.

.7,2 ,WE soLRABEL
V_AUNTLETS, GAUNTLETS, GAUNT

LET/3 —A Tery large assortment of Gauntlets to
Ladle's) and Misses' wear, for sale at HOFMANN'S

HOSIERY SFORB, B North EIGHTH, Street.
Hosiery for Ladies' and Misses' weer.
Hosiery for Gents'and Itoo.tha,wear.

For sale at HOFMANN'S,
lawOW STORE, 9 North EIGHTH Street.

Cause Merino undergarments of every variety,
ForLadies, Children, and Gentswesr,for sale at

HOFMANN'S HOSIERY storm,
my2O-fmw•tf No. 9 North MONTH Street.

WREfl OH LADE BOURNOUS WITH;a: Gapes, Pointe and Mantillas; (Alencond all a
reduced prices, to dote the amen. at the

YANIIII MANTILLA IMPORIUM.
708 OHBATNIIT Street.

Bunton LACE DOURNOUS WITH CAPES, Fein
stet Manila's, (Camb,ey,) ,in groat profusion, at r
Sneedprices, to close the season, at the

PARIS MANfILLA EMPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUT Street. a

• BLACK AND WHITE DAREGII CLOAKS AND
Dusters, at stemmed prleee, to close theEamon, at the

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
- 708 CHESTNUT Street.

811311,18 R CLOAKS AND DigeTERS, in an Infinite
variety of fabr.e, at redcoat! priori, at the

PARIS MANTILLA'Empoßmar.
• 708 OIIOSTNUT Street,

The whole of onestoet is now offering at reduced
prices, preparatory to the Mote of the season.

J. W. PBOOTOI% & 00.708 CHESTNUT Street.

Ir AVE OURTAINS.—A large assortment,
AA of new and elegant desigue and fleet quality, from
$3,60 to $4Oa pair. 'Pamela, LOOP. alitOorniees, Bands,
Hocks Binge, &o =everything required for furnishingWIRDOWit, Gilt Border [Codes and 0000 7,xturee,
760., St. and $1.26 eaoh, end Ginn Bordernadea, St 26 to
512 50 each. Pioture tJord and Tassels; Tableand Piano
Coves; Curtain!Weighs etall kinds, from the lowest
prise to themost expansive.

W. U. OARTLYL So SAO.,
1,14 tfif Curtain Store, 710 Oil BISTNCT Street.-

fIIIRTAIN MATERIALS
, AND TRIM.

u../ MINAS of every, description, 14.004up mainour.
tains, %old and Gilt Border Window aWes from $1 to
9(2.60 each, with good nines. fixtures Strangers are
respeatfullyinvited to 01/11M110 our was. %%giants
andRetell. Curtains made and Jur/aged so as to be
putupat wbidowe withoutany difficulty.

W. Li GARRYL ff, BRO.,
- CurtainStore. BienniaHell,

jyl4..tfif . „ 719 011711ST61UT Street.

10 B. WiIELEN & 00., 809 WALNUT
JCaa Street; ourehere and poll ON 001SUIBSION all
Stoatand Loans thteally, and -the *Melon' titian
of the United States, and make adman on the same,
Loans on Oo!lateral negotiated. , '

8:8. WHELINT,
W. R. LIN aN,

1025-orfielflm - T; WHALBN.

rIIWINER.—A. well-aseorted stock of on-
perloi Ball and Bank Twine, in store and for age

• WEAVER. PITLEIB, tr. 00.,
Jyl9 N.WATER P., and 23 11,

"The ',earth? at the Lakes',of Ha
larneY.

Connected with, the Now York ',prboo for
many years, particularly beforo the 'tenth, of
Jones QUINOIC Araks's; with whom -his poli-
tics and relations'-were of the most' friendly
nature, was a certain Irishman, named Wit.
max E: Ronntsox. He came to this country
from the North of Ireland, some tb`ree-and-,
twenty yearsago, and has worked hiss way up,
with energy, ability, and success. He; gradua-
ted at Yale College, where he wasi known,
not by his baptismal prefix, but as ec Jack :Ro-
binson." At Yale, ono of his contemporaries
was Nr.Gelman Nonyunor

,a Phladelllhialaw
yer and politician, who, we dare say—grave us
ho'usually looks now, as befits his profession
—could tell manya gay story, if he, Pleased,
of. sprees; :and other little pleasantries in
which 'both participated. At .Yaffe, llir.
ROBINSON obtained the reputation of, 12einga
very asmart '7' man—whatever (no mv mean
in the remarkable paid., of The City oil Earns,
in the far eastern rockiness of Conntinat.He was liked by his classmates for ,
(sometimes of the practical sort,)

his• eloquence, his social qualitieft;. , and,
above all,for his thorough good nature. • To
this 'hour, the matured man exhibits aithese
faculties, much as thebrisk youug Sephardim
did.

Not having sat down to Write CRM, of
Murata E.Ronneson, who deserves a;better
biographer, we shall take leave to jump, at
once, from Yale to the Capitol, in WSping-
ton, whore, some time having elapsed siiteefte
delighted his fellow-students and ...faikly
(rbothered" the Professors, ho had a itiest in
Congress. We do not mean to assert, or
even to insinuate anything so derogatiity to
Mr. Ronnesott, as to say that be was aAllember
ofthe Senate or of the House. Not he. Moro
independent, perhaps, than many members,
he sat in "the House" (occasionally' ,1q the
Senate, also), as a representative—'-ef the,
press. In a word, he was the regular Wash-
ington Correspondent of the New 'll,"ork
Tribune, and, as such, was known far antesfile,
underthe nom de plume of~ Richelieu.",?•' .11e
was an admirable letter-writer, and his Wash:
legion Correspondence helped to build 4.the
reputation of the Tribune. NewepapefAnto-
ple recollect, of course, if others havei';for-
gotten it; how, once upon a time, .(( itilehe-
lien," at a , loss for a subject, merrilY de-
scribed an M. C., of-the name of Saliiiiert,
who, he said, had just entered the Henn,
with lips yet greasy from a light lunOoen
of sausage—how, tempted by the .l,lltee
ration, ho called him Sausage Stteelifti -

how • Mr. SAWYER, making it a cats of
privilege, bad the merciless satirist Mippled
the floor of the House, where'• 'nee's-
paper men were then tolerated—holy- 418/IN
QUINCY ADAMS immediately escorted ((11ifshe-
lien" to a seat in the gallery ; and,ellnittiy,
how Mr. SATIBBB'S reelection was mitts's,prevented by the ludicrous use which hi 'or.ponents made of his If sausage" proclivkisi.l

Leaving newspapers, Several years aged:nit
not until ho had brought out, (on hiSielyn
book," the best Irish journal ever publik;tied.
in this country—rather too good to pay:olr:
ROBINSON Studied law, became a metibteOfthe New York -Bar, (where he has obtiliOdlarge practice,) married a beantifull , `4.
American young lady from ' Newark , Vi.finally, accompaniedby her, left Iftivite, In'.
the etgeemet- CqF ectle. Me.a.tkinglan.;44. :'

'''''il
Week' im ;Tine,to revieft Ireland; which'hphad'
left while yobs youth. ••

-
, • .e:

.. ~

After a prosperous voyage, during;whieh
the C; of TV. took on board, and earriedateross
the Atlantic, several persons reached lidmAho
ship Edinburgh, off NdwfoUndiand, a large
party, including the B owning, landed., et
Cork, visited Blarney, (of course, kissing the;
Stone,) and, on the memorable Fourth of
July, found themselves at Billarney,in the
Lake Hotel, hear the Old Castle on the Lough.,
heartily celebrating that glorious; Anniversary
of Independence.

American State Senators,Congressmen, Bap-
tist clergymen, lawyers, merchants from- the
West, with BARNEY WiLLIAMS anti his clever
wife, were participants of the festivity, about
twenty Americans in all, together with several
natives, including Mr. GRISIIII, the Catholic
Curate, and Air. COPSE; proprietor of the
Hotel. Mr. Coitrus, at a moment's notice,
had improvised the et Stars and Stripes" sus-
pended over the head of the Chairman of the
Dinner, and that which defyingly floated in
the open air. The whole affair is reported in
the Tralee Chronicle, which says, " for the first
time, wo believe, in freland—certainly for the
first time on the bordersofthose lovely lakes—-
was tho glorious anniversary of the 4th of
July—the day on which, in 1776, was signed
the Declaration of that Independence which 1
America had so gallantly achieved—commem-
orated by a party ofAmerican ladies and gen-
tlemen—theprecursors, let us hope, of troupes
of friends of the same cognate race. Al-
though the demonstrations of the day were
improvised as soon as thought of, the whole 1
passed off with perfect succors and stirring
enthusiasm. Poetry, Oratory, Wish), and
fireworks, though presenting but a minia-
ture resemblance to those characteristics
ofthe Anniversary on American soil, stamped '
an interest on the whole proceedings which
we can but feebly indicate. At half past six
o'clock a numerous patty sat down to a
sumptuous dinner, served up in the beat style,
in one of the large rooms on the secondfloor,
from which the eye could take in the lake
and cattle below— on whose tilden walls, from
the flag-staff, waved, in the delicious evening
breeze and mellowing sunshine, the star-
spangled banner of America—the whole
northern shore of Muckross, with Tore and
,Mangertou, on whose brows not a cloud could
be tracedeleeking proudly down, meet senti-
nels of the, scene."

Mr. A Loom P. MAN, a New York lawyer,
was chairman of the dinner. Over his head
hung the American fidg. (The Rev. Dr. A.
D. JEISATTE, Baptist minister, of New relic,
faced him, as Croupier, or Vico President.)
According to a custom very prevalent across
the water, at public dinners, as many ladies
as gentlemen partook of this Independence
banquet. On this side the Atlantic the ladies
are placed, without dinners, in galleries, or

I allowed to gaze at and listen to the gentlenien
through the open door of an adjoining room.

Onr friend, tee Traloo reporter, who ap-
pears to have executed his work very
ably, tells us that, ~ during dinner, and all
through the evening, a variety of bugles con-
tinued to play, on the green sward outside,
' Yankee Doodle,' ' Hail Columbia,' and
other` American airs, not forgetting the melo-
dies of Ireland."

Dinner ended, Mr. PETER STARR, another
New York lawyer, read the Declaration of In-
dependence. The Tralee newspaper gives itin
full, believing that many of its readers might
deem ita curiosity. No doubt it was—to them.
They were more likely to hoar of it than to
read it—not at all likely to have ever before
heard it publicly read. In the glorious days
of the IrishVolunteers, in the troubloutt times
of 1798, that Declaration may have been read,
in secrecy and in hope. Young EIIIIETT must
have often perused it. O'Coninsee knew it
by heart, but never alluded to it, for it coun-
selled Separation, whereas he was such a Mo-
narchist that- he avoided all beyond simple
Repeal. No doubt, the first public reading,
in Ireland, of theDeclaration of Independence,
was in the Lake Hotel, nearKillarney, with
the beams of the setting sun kissing the gray
summit and blue sides of the far•off Tore and
Mangerton mountains, and bathing ruined
Aluckross Abbey and holy Innisfallen with its
gold and crimson glory.

After the reading of the Declaration, a

Poem, of, the composite order, composed by
the Rev. Dr. Pimps, Baptist minister, Now
Haven (Conn.), was road by that gentleman.

On their arrival yea pressed them to your bosom,
you acknowledged their work, you.gave them a
means of booming independent oitisene, and Of
sending to their dear friends-they have left be--
bind a something to alleviate their pain:" Itbier
all this that I feel indebted to you 'American
ladies and gentlemen; and I am confident that
this feeling ,widely pervades the priesthood of Ire-
land, and that gifted Prelate to whom Iowe °Wi-
nos, stores largely In thid feeling." ' -

This is eloquence- indeed—the grateful
sage of the heart, eager to express the deep
feelings which - swelled it. ' These fert, ern
tencee express the general sense of benetts
received, entertained in Ireland for this noun,
try.

Various other toasts and speeches followed.
The report, in the Tralee Chronicle, closes
thus:

"The toasts of the evening being now coneluded,
Mr. Robinson sang 'The Star-Spangled -Banner,'the whole party joining in the °horns. -

"The party then repaired to the lawn to -wit-
ness the fire-worke,whish, over and anon lighting
up the scene which had called -forth so much.,ad,
miratlon during the evening, imparted a novel,
charm to that region'of enchantment.

"During this agreeable finale- to the proceed-
ings of the day, the merry lilt of the Trial bag-
pipe not the boys and girls' who had thronged to
the feetivity danoing jigs and reels. Mr. Wil;
limns executed, we are bound to say, a most ex-
'sellout jig, though, not quite so .well as our own
Donny Leonard would have done, the wag of a
piper striking up the appropriate air of Barney,
let the girls "

We have given some space to the record-of
these,Americen proceedings in Ireland, first
on account of the, novelty of the celebration
—for, only a few years ago, the public, readL
ing.of the Declaration ofIndependence would
have been held as seditious, if net actually
treasonable in Ireland—andnext, bemuseit Is
satisfactory to, observe how.warmly the
American character is appreciated in the land
of-the sod,

" That emerald set in the ring of the sea."
Nr. ROBINSON and bis friers% have awa-

kened the gratefal feelings of Irelandtowards
America, and have thus strengthened th o con-
necting links Of sympathy which, during so
many years, has firmly nutted them.

A Stroll Through Laurel 1111 I—No. 9.
SOUTU'DIVISION.

Br GRAYDRAIID.
At the olose of the previous number we were

. near the ?launder:l monument, and our entrance
upon the present may, therefore, properly be de-
voted to this truly superb piece of monumental
sculpture. As, however, a critical notice of this
group of statuary, from a more atonal pen, has
already appeared in the columns of no Press,
my present reference to It will be devoted more
particularly to certain incidents oonnected with it.
Tho monument and statuary is commemorative of
the wife and children of Mr. Henry Dmoohowskt
Saunders, a Polish gentleman, banished from his
country on account of his political .opinions. Be
dame to Amerloa, and, possessing a talent for sculp-
ture, was subsequently employed tO decorate the
Capitol at Washington. Blearudio was at Philadel•
phis, and duringthe summer months, acoompani•
ed by his wife, he was in the habit of frequently
walking to South Laurel Rill, audits o:dotty, and
resting on a very high point ofrook overlooking
the Sohuylkill. This point, or promontory, was the
special admiration of Mrs. Saunders. In July of
1857, the latter died in giving birth to a second
child, the first having previously deceased, and
the grief of the bereaved husband and father
found vent in the exeotition of his chef d'autore,
which adorns the monument in question, embra.
sing a life•eise sitting portrait of his wife, and two
children with accurate . resemblance in her lap.
Six months of unceasing toil, day and night,
brought to light this perhaps most striking and
touching monument in America, and which now
stands upon the very spot that in life had been, as
already stated, the special admiration of the one
it commemorates.- Her remains, with those of her
little ones, are entombed beneath it in the solid
rook, aprivilege which was granted to Mr. Penn-
dens by the president of theLaurel fill domiany
—contrary to a former resolution to reserve that
spot for a more general purpose—in. compliance,
with the earnest entreaties of the former.

The group Is as attuning is design as.itfs,faulk.
1,41144.111 i f1. 14-6*
Inspection it deserves without being moved to
tears. Every liseament is expressive of its pa
tentage of genius inspired by love. Maternalgrief
and reuignation probably never found a, finer effigy
in marble than in the statue. of this lady. It is
hewnfrom Vermont white marble, and was placed
in its present position in December last. The
soriptions upon the four sides are worthy of the
connection in whioh they stand. Oa the front
side of the square pedestal of Ylotou stone is the
following :

To the Memory of
' HELENA 3011AAJIT,

wife of
HENRY DROOROWERI &WINDIER,

Born In hood eril;, on ;two ILlane, May 24,1828
Dczeogati in Ebtleidelphia July 8, 1857.

MR commies REPOSE WITH IER.

At the base of the status, on the left side, la
carved a stringless harp, and on the tablet under-
neath, the following beautiful linea from Bailey
aro hiroribed :

We live In deeds—not years;
Ie thoughts—tot breathe;
In helmet—not In figures on a dial.
We theme count time by heart-throbs
Be meet lilts oho lb Mksmost,
Feels the noblest, acts thebest.

On the book of the pedestal is the date of t 1
completion of the monument-a" November 29,
1858." On the base of the marble out of which
the group is out, on the same side, is the followirg
insoription In Latin :

g, naNILICOS DMOCHotBR I BA.IINDSR3IYolormi Exal,
Maw misousstux Thome

IZSIOIUM PROMS MOM Sxato7f ZIOS SIO/SORIX, DIOS
ZIT, SIDCOOLVIII "

In English Henry Dmoohowski Saunders, Po-
lish exile, ooneeorates this effigy of his beloved
wife, made by his own hands, to her memory.
Philadelphia, 1858.

On theright side of the pedestal, in the Polish
language, is an inscription to the following
facet :

Wanderer! who had lost everything most valuable
In this world-- ,ratite country, parents, a friend, wife
and ehildren—devote here one tear or sympathy to my

On the same side, cut in the marble, under the
drapery of Helen, is a fine medallion side-view
portrait of the author of this eXquisite piece of
work, making the family group complete.

Pursuing our way along the bank we pass the
beautiful monumental tribute, surmounted by a
handsome statue, in the lot of Dr. Marie, ereoted
to the memory cf his wife, Maria Louisa, and next
coma upon another work of superior merit—the
tomb of "aeorge L. Harrieen, erected In commemo-
ration of his wife, Sarah Ann. The architeeturtift
symmetry of this splendid tomb, and the general
composition of it, are at ones beautiful and im-
posing. From, its massive ornamental base rt.*
twentrfour graoeful marble columns, sustaining
a magnificent canopy of the same material. The
lamb which reposes in the'eentre of this elaborate
shrine is a work of art, and was shown as steh
and much admired at an exhibition of paintings
and statuary, of groat merit. The whole comps-
intim and execution of this monument would not
be unworthy of Westminster Abbey.

In this vicinity also, southeastward, is the
unique, anolent looking brown monument of Alex-
ander Cook, a well-known citizen of Philadelphia,
who died in 1839, at the ago of eighty-four, be-
side which is also the gravecf the 'wife of Rev.
J. P. Durbin. Here, too, is monument to the
wife el Rev. CameronMcßae, and the altar-tomb
over the romaine of Caroline Coppke, daughter of
Dr. Edward Coppke. Passing on towards the
southern part, we find among the monuments most
worthy of note those of John Young, JamesLarge,

and Dr. Moreton, a young man of extraordinary
talent and devotion to his profession, struck down
early in life. Ile died in 1855.

We are now in ono of the most beautiful cen-
tral parts of the oeniatery. Among the most re-
markable enclosures here fe thelarge lot of Samuel
Townsend, distinguished by a towering tree in one
corner, the branches of which overshadow it at
all hours. It is substantially enclosed by a heavy
iron railing coated with a preparation ofsand. A
deep open vault ooeuples the centre of it. Ad-
joiningthis lot on the west is that of another well-
known citizen, Samuel Barton, whioh will be
readily reeognleed by the six uniform graves ex-
tending across its centre, containing the remains
ofnine members of Mr. Barton's family; and in
immediateconneetion with this is the pleasantly
located onolcsare of Charles Adams.

A short, distance north of this, under an anolent
elm, is the monument In the lot of our well-known
follow:citizenand jurist, Hon. William D. Kelley,
from the inscription upon which we learn that
HarrietA., his wife, three obildren, Isabella Ten-
nant, William D., and. Harriet A., and his pa-
rents, are here entombed. Standing under a line
old chestnut tree in this immediate vicinity, a
large number, of small and medium-sized monu-
ments, varied in design, meet the eye, imparting a
beautiful effect. The pure white monument in
the lot of J. Miller, Jr , covered with a marble
vise, is handsomely executed, near which is the
reeling plea° of the late John 0. Dahlman, well
and favorably known to a large number of our
citizens as an enterprising merchant and a useful
man. Ile was for some years in our Board of
Commissioners, and died in 1855.

The Manton family lot, lit this section, desoives
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Letter freakthe,Wlitte fluVeri tr -o:PrPgit•Oorrespoidandf _

- • aRIiZIIBBIEd- VA.,‘",rit1123;18;59.Should youevertlfear 'ofmydarting again for
Ahem' !pion tikeout's cornisisilott°Ulna:soy atonce, and.requlre an.-affidavit of reliable', Personto show yenthat the goldpeople:rhere-haielleal-
fetid their, asoigalne anticipations,and:"lntrithow;tokeep a Botel".assaid in-the -Ainarican21118 will be a greatplaite ivihariAlos.-Vition isdissolved; it seems:now to be regarded:as-thepoint for fanatical spirits to amenable to prom&

-

gate political hustles, and dunetkertuitid bymild propositions.-- Grave:dissiusskentiimint\ thesieve trade—open and. avowed-adioseterbeldly .pmeltimthisherritt policy. fearless alikeoetonse-gooneys •to theniselvee and the 1'08011670f theChristian world:::-Nia4gentlemeis, bat awful poli-ticians, these Southern schemers
-A-superb hotel;some 'four hundred feet long, kone of the recent improvements; stand* as itdoes in a park eome mile-round..Aanked-art star- •'funded byttottaguernate;'old,Unk.itt. ;andpicturesque. linpsaiastdoffinlientin gin varied. clumps, ltestainly is' Athd.beatt-tiful eight", The eirteripref thegran '-halldtagimposing, and calm praise'for tliettnetio, andenterprise of the "new owners,:bot the Intoner isbad, the euisineterrible; abunditatibutitirkel.pidsameness makes thodailycall to meilaievedting,-andforces the encouragement of 1 joint-Stook res-taurant to a wonderful extent .

except the benefit from the water, it will be aclear month lost. When will. thesepeople keep anestablishment attractive and' comfortable?., They -arefall Cif promises for the-future, bit the mate-rial,•• bah- of man, fruits, and: ankialsi is Sadly
- The amusements' are ',entirely eeziviriatfimaL"Except-the distant spring to invalida, and dancingfor the young, we:have, nothing attractive. Bil-liards. beyond, the purse of a prudent- maniendthe nasty,slopPv baths, at prices almost swindling,to learn how to kill an antag,onim-With bail andpistol at the word, would take- mere than smallchange. Indeed, youare everywherd, and-at alltimes, impressed with obvious impositioniv All ismanaged as if no reputation was.,at•stake, as ifthe prelent season was, the expiring throes of amonster undertaking,'and yet the peoplecome byhundreds beyond the previous amen: Nokia al,most unbeatable, by night and -day.= Carpentershops on the porches, which at the datin proclaim" sleep no mere," and potter° denied the oblivionofall the ills wkloh, withsuoh armngements, -youaresurrounded. - Again; Imay,whin the Unionixdissolved, this will paa comfortable placefor thosewho dissolve it • *Fs

GENERAL RAW&
Bonanza' Attiliza.- 1110 Shinihegali

Y.)-Clarion gave the 'following partionlasi ofashocking affair that took Plasainlirighten;
set county, New York, on ,FridayLam ,About' •
two months eine. a Mr-Thomas died, Leaving` awife, for- whose 89port and the payment of his -just debts he desired to provide. He had feareons, and- hie wish was Out one of them shouldtake the property, and assume the eapport of the

_mother and the payment othis debts. This dutyfell upon Frederick, his three brothers; signing an
acquittal:mote alt olefin upon the property. • en- -Friday last, Alonio,,'one of the "brothels, erhaLls-,about 19 or 20 years of age, went to the barn and
built a fire among some strew andbay talk° bare,
and then placed a loaded gun to the plt-ifhis ski-
maoh, and discharged it: Frederlors wile acci-dentally went'to the deer-sinirhatird'his groan. - '
She went into the barn and."theria found' Atorieb -

lyingupon tholloor,and the lire just commenising,to burn. She was muchfrightened, and hastened.
to a neighbor's to procure help to muntiverthewounded man. Not finding any one, she rot:Creedand attempted to minor*kiln alone, hithe broke, -

from her grasp-and-Moiled back into ttis firs;-
again she made another effortto save hinc,:add istae effort her clothes caught Ara. ..d.t: this juno-
ture help arrived. and he was removed. arm her -clothes extinguished : but thefire in. the barnthenmade nosh progress as to defy all efforts to atop it, 2and the barn, shed,and,house"were entirely eon, -
sumed4 and also a greaterportion et the-furniture, -

together witk a bog asd Sops! farmiattOLlS.::The -

lomishbesit-89,00,m1709,-: on jelikaltStillitPol*"Insdrentie '----'-RoitiiiiitAllroititiratiOKlBl:ltaWti•:'
trig iredlAvairtishicgatiiton Friday tea dollars aridfiftyoente for hisbreak- - -
fast. Ho took his breakfast and-went opt. • /a.tdieafternoon, Wishing to obtuse his quarters,be went
after his baggage, and onoffering to settle his bill
was charged tan dollars and a half; On -dezinzr-
riag to this outrageous charge he was intSimed
that no boarders were taken for lets time theM'aweek, and 'that they always charged fora week,.hOwever brief the atay of a guest; and,"further-
more, that he could - not have his baggage until
tds bill wait paid.- The police interfered, and
the proprietor then consented. .to dininet tendollars. - _ -

QUITS ANARISTOCRAT/0 TRISASUREkrA few
evenings ego, a young woman, with a child in her
arms, accosted a boy about twelve years old, in
the Third avenue, near Fifty first streak New
York, and told him she was a nurse In the Nur-.eery and Child's Hospital, but that according to
the rules she' conid not obtain admission there
after eight o'olook." She- therefore spired Mai to
take the child for her to the institution, which he
willingly did. The woman desired to abandon the
infant. - A piece of paper, pinned to the child's
dress, contained the following : . -

Pray be kind toLittle Orphan Sam afiWeeks oldborn to araltraoratle parentsboth very handsome. left
to your charity by an Aching heart, Amother, bat his
Mother no more." '

The child waskept at the Nursery for a coupleof days, and then transferred to the city.
A CDT TO PLEOES WITH' A SWOHD.--Th.

the afternoon of Saturday last, we learn, a terri-
ble tragedy occurred in Kansas, about two milesfrom here, over in the bottom. It appears that
Jesse Brown, a quiet, peaceable citizen, when
sober, had bean on a spree-fur some days bank.lie ran hiswife, daughters, and sons off,and took'
complete possession. Re also settled up with a
young man who had been in his employ during
the summer, but whose name we did not learn,
when the young man peaceably left Brown's
house. He, however, forgot one 'of his carpet
oaths, and went back after it, when Brown closed
the door and commenced a fearful assault upon
him with a heavy sabre, and did not desist until
the young man was a mangled, bloody corpse.
We have not heard what has been done with
Brown, but it is to be hoped he will not be allowe4to evade the vigilance of the Xossph.
(Mo.) Journal, 18th.

°MILNE UNDERTAKER.—A gentlemen living
in Hyannis, Mass , hada dog that lice been in the
habit of playing with a kitten kept about the
house, until a great intimacy had grown up be-
tween them. The kitten finally died, and was
boned in the garden. Another kitten was pro-
oared, and that died after a little time, and was
buried in the garden. A third kitten was ob•
taMed, and the sequaintanoenf the dog soon be-
camefamiliar. One day the dog,was found in the
garden 'with thiskitten, and lie haddeg a large
hole and placed the live kitten in it, and was
about proceeding to cover it with earth when he
was discovered by his owner.
. baleen Ham Sroas.—The West Mester

(Pa.) Record says that during a severe hail storm
in that vicinity,on Wednesday, a hailstone fell
which measured six inches in length andfour in
breadth. Quite a number of young chickens and
turkeys were killed. Some geese were pelted so
severely that blood was observed on their backs,
where the hail had knocked the feathers out. Se-
veral horses, that were out In the bad lumps
raised on their. backs to the site of hens' eggs:
where the hail had struck them.

A SINGULAR DILATR.—On Tuesday of last.
week, sap the Wadesboro' (New York)Argus, John
Sibley; living near Cedar Hill, met witha sudden
and violent death from a moat unexpected and
singular cause. -Ile was in the act of passing
through the gate leading to his brother's house,
having his knife in his band peeling some fruit.
While thus engaged, the gate, in closing, struck
hie arm and drove the knife into his heart, causing
a wound which proved fatal in a few hours. Ho
died on the following morning. Ile was about
sixteen years ofage.

AWFUL AND MYSTERIOUS MURDER Os'
STRaNann rs Mzurnis.—The dead body of a man
was found near the Elmwood Cemetery in Mem-
phis, Tenn ,on the 20th inst. The head was en-
tirely severed from, the body, and there was a
wound on the left side of the skull -which had
evidently been 'Welted by a blow from some heavy
instrument. A number of letters were Pound upon
hie person whisk went to show his name was James
White, and, thatbe had lived at Olarkeville, Ten.
nesse°. No clue to the murderer had been dis-
covered.

A BALD lINADED OLD GENTLEMAN in Cincin-
nati, bearing that burdock leaves carried In the
hat would prevent sun stroke, he gathered a lot
which he supposed tobe snob, and wore them du-
ring ono of the hottest days last week ; but what
WAY his surprise the next morningon finding his
scalp drawn into a mammoth blister, he having in
mistake taken the leaves of the horse-radlah!

Dritn.—Georgo Corodo, Esq., yontVr
brcither of the /lon. John Covode, died to Ror-
field township,' Westmoreland (money, Pa., cu
Sunday last. He had been suffering for r.orr
time from dyspepsia. 1110 disease took a andeen
unfavorable turn on aunday, and death aeon in..
salted lie was a_ man esteemed andrespeateci by,
all who knew him :

A TOTING AERONAIrr.—John A. Light, of
Lebanon county, Pa , not yet twenty-one yea,a ofage, made a beautiful. ascension from Chem era-
burg on the 16th inst. Helanded at Leiters' u•e,
Washington county, Md., distant twenty milis
from Onamberaburg. Heascended to a tele .htof
three miles.

TuratsEN ladles from New-York ca' y, on
their way to the White Mountains in Nee• limp-
shire, arrived at the Birdwell House, Rutland,
New York, Thursday evening,_ on 1 orsebaok.They were aocompanied by half a doles men ser-
vants as a bodyguard. They lon the next mom--

log.
THM-XXPENEJES of the pnbllo ochoohi of

Memphis, Tenn., for the coming soh• ladle year,
are estimated at $21,276,,0f which 515,500 Will berequired for aalarles of supormh Adentlowborn.


